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Popular Songs
POPULAR SONGS

4.r1j:i lit -- .1 .00 Pull the Cork Out of Erin Nora Bayca
Daniel in the Lion's Den Nora Bayes

1830710 .76 For Your Country and My Country Will to
Weston

Joan of Arc Willie Weston
1823310 .75 Everything Is Ooing Up Billy Murray

Rolling in His Little Rolling ChairWillie
Weston

82S- 9- 10 .76 Just Dreaming of You James Rood, J. R
Harrison

I Called You My Sweetheart JamcR F.
Harrison

L881S 10 .7-5- Sing Me Love's Lullaby Tom Lamere
Darlin' Tom Lnmero

is:17 10 .75-- Suki San Louis Winsch
She's Just a Little Bit Old Fashioned

Louis .). Winsch
is:iis io .7f Huckleberry Finn Van ami Sehenek

Mulberry Rose Van and Sehenek
ls:U9 10 J8 A Tear, A Kiss, A Imflt fhirlrs Hart

That's Why My Heart Is Calling You
Charles Hart

18:12010 .75-- The Man Behind the Hammer and the Plow
Peerless Quartet

Let's All Do Something (Uncle Sammy
Wants (Is Now) American Quartet

DANCE RECORDS
1831-3- 10 .75-- Dance and Grow Thin Fox Trot loaeph

('. Smith 's reliestra
Oh Johnny, Oh Johnny, Oh! Medley One-Ste- p

Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra
3663812 1.25 Have a Heart Medley One-Ste- p Viet or

Military Band
Love o Mike Medley Fox Trot Victor

Military Baud
3564- 0- 12 1.25- - Fascnation Walts Joseph C. Smith's Orc.h.

For Me and My Oal Medley Fox Trot-Jos-eph

(V Smith's Orchestra
INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS

1830510 .75 The Last Rose of Summer (Variations) (Pi.
, anoforte) Ferdinand Himntelreieh

Blue Bells of Scotland (Variations) Kenl-inan- d

lliniinchcicli
J830810 .75 Irish Jigs Medley (Violin) Harold Vco

Medley of Irish Reels, No. 6 Harold Veo
1831010 75 For Me and My Qal Medley Fox Trot--six

Brown Brothers
My Fox Trot Girl Six Brown Brothers

18314 10 .75 Musette (Ballet from "Armide") (Gluck)
VictOf Concert Orchestra

Chanson Triste (Tschaikowsky ) Victor
Concert Orchestra

45116-1- 0 1.0-0- Gavotte (No. 2, Op. 23) (Popper) (Violon- -

edtto Solo) Hans Kimller
Menuet (Valensin) -- Hans K indie r

PATRIOTIC SONGS AND RECITATIONS
4612410 LOU Flag of My Heart Keinald Werrenrath

1 S3 1 6 10

64b.;

S586

646KS

645SU
18685

64660

646!5

74520

74630

.75
Your Flag and My Flag i. Werrenrath
The Battle Cry of Freedom Kd wax! Ham-

ilton with Orpheus Quartet
Hail, Columbia Ray Dixon with Orpheus

Quartet m . .

New Red Seal Records
August 1917

1- 0- l.tMi La Marseillaise (Rouge de I. Isle) Fran-
ces A Ida

12 :S.(H) Musica Proibita (ChuUridon) Knrico ( a

ruso
10 l.oo All the World Will Be Jealous of Me

Kniilo de (io;or.a
-- 10 1.00 Marche Lorraine Marcel Journet

12 3.00 Love's Old Sweet Song Binurham-Moll- i

Louise Homer
10 1 H Underneath the Stars (Hpeiwr) Frits

Kreisler
40 LOO There's a Long, Long Trail t Kiiiir-Klliott- )

John Met "ormack
12 1 5n Nocturne in F Sharp Major Chopin) -J- k-

nace Jan Padcrewski
12 1.60 Polonaise Militaire (Chopin) Ignaee Jan

Padcrewski

The Oscar Saenger Course in Vocal Training For all teachers
and voice students. Ask about these Records.

Wiker Music House
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

PIANOS-- VICTOR VICTROLAS and RECORDS
SHKKT Md SIC STRINGED INSTRUMENTS
MRS J. T. WIKER, Mgr. Across from Post Office

ILLlANt'K HKKALD, THVIWOAV. AIC1IST Mhf

POTATO SHOW IN NOV.

(Continued from page 1)
sorlation Alliance will give a Die
banquet on one of the nights in
those members In attendance, as well
an to the representatives of the fed-
eral and state governments and to
the men In attendant- - representing
the various firms manufacturing potat-

o-planting and digging machin-
ery. Alliance will also do Its part
In giving the convention and show
publielty and in providing the out-
side entertainment. The show will
bear much the same relation to the
convention, it Is said, as the stork-men'- s

celebration does to the stock-
men's convention. Then- - will be a
big time in Alliance on November 22
and If that is certain.

The slate association will do its
part in interesting its members and
in interesting the manufacturers.
Prof. Howard, secretary of the state
association, will handle the artBft)
ment of the program and many other
details.

It Is probable that the next state
legislature will he asked to make an
appropriation for the work of the as
sociation, according to those very
close to the organization.

Just Hi" 'I hi on for linrrhoPH
"About two years ago I had a sev

ere attack of diarrhoea which lasted
over a week." writes W. C. Jones,
Buford, N. D. "I became so weak
that I could not stand upright. A
druggist recommended Chamber
lain'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Hemedy. The first dose relieved me
and within two days I was as well as
ever." Many druggists recommend
this remedy because they know that
it is reliable. Obtainable eve? where

Adv.- - aug

BURLINGTON EARNED

THIRTY THREE MILLION

Nearly Four Million I'aAseimer Car
ried from One Point t An-

other in Slate in 1016

The Chicago, Burlington &

Railroad company, according to
its annual report for the year ending
December 30 last and just Hied with
the state railway commission, earn-
ed nearly $33,000,000 last year on
Its entire system. The report shows
that the company has total invest-
ments of $485,928,180. and total as-

sets of $.144,30.1.614. It has a cap-

ital stock of $110,839,100. nly
two Nebraska stockholders are rep
resented in the list, Helen N. Ander-
son of Lincoln with one share, and
Alvin Saunders of Omaha with two.
The greet bulk of the stock is .held
by New F.ngland and New York pet-son-

The Burlington has a funded debt
of $176,498,900 and a surplus of
$203,096,2.11. It owns securities
amounting to $37,256,000. of which
$9,000,000 is invested in afliliated
companies.

Of the $32,994.72.1 net income
from all sources last year it paid an
8 per cent dividend on its stock,
amounting to $8,867,128, and in-

vested a like amount in physical
(property. The remainder was car-

ried to surplus account. The com-'pan- y

has Bold all land received rrom
jthe government.

The company expended for addi-
tions and betterments in Nebraska
the sum of $1,089,997 and $43.1,800
for grading, new bridges and the
like. The gross additions and bei
ternients for the system were

and equipment of the value
!of $1,722,700 was retired. This state-'me- nt

shows that the company did not
maiutain its equipment. It added
1.604 cars and retired 1,925.

The Burlington had an operating
revenue of $109,191,204. and an

expense of $65,235,704. of
which over forty millions went to

'lahor. The operating revenue in
creased $15,601,482, but the net in-

crease from operation was but
The net operating revenue

was' $43,955,499.
The company's equipment consists

of 1 767 locomotives. 66.226 freight
cars, 1.298 passenger cars ana z.stt t

j service cars. There were 113 acci-

dents during the year. Fight train-Ime- a

were killed and 262 injured,
i Four truckmen were killed and five

'irtii..i One taaatttMr was killed
mid aixteen injured. Twenty-eigh- t
.......... tarsal killed and nine in- -

I " - -

i..,i seventeen others were killed
u.i ihinv-iw- o injured The number
killed was nfty-eigh- t.

The mileage operated was 9.3 (0.
The freight revenue on the system

u 77 310.516. the passenger rev- -

mmam 121.833.534. mail $2,691,304.
express $2,854,713, switching II,
4 ft 9 4 7

A separate report is made on the
kiMiMM done in i
mmihpr of oassengers carried from

'one point to another within the state
was 3.669.750 ana ine revenue mt-i- -

frn... us $2,959,824. The nunioei
,, :ni their journey in

ka and terminated it in anouiei
- . i I . . . t tut 'i i u a i it' x'l.Miz aiiu iurmuiv.i,rfr..in i74.16r.. The nuiuoei

whose Journey originated elsewhere
li.rminated til ISeDiasna

235.528 and the revenue inereirow
trt'--i n Th. number of thru

.'.. Ji a wub 216.807 and the rev

mie 11.593.880. The total number
curried on trains in the state for th
vear was 4,407.142 and the revenue
ir. vim K 7 I

The freight business done ill til
......... .i,a in 1 1.440.375 tonsman- - .......

.... .1... , ... I herefrom was $19
iic in .livirioii as follows: lnsidt
the state. 3,024,106 tons and $5,
079 327: originating but not termin

;.. .iuii 2.246. 548 tons
and $2,919,379; tei luinatiHi but not
ri.iniihi in the state, 3.166,481

ions and $4,164.15 .; pawn.
the mate. 3,005.240 tons and $6,412

Th. nt revenue In the Stat

whs $4,365,490.
The number of miles of main

track in the atate operated was
S72.71; sidings and yard trackage
SIS. 20, second track. 17.96; a total

Inan I IT

of S. .187. SO.

ai.w-- in mmwImI from lit bandy In your medicine chest for 'the menu read, which was fot- -

11T

rajiflnn.

The company carried on ita entire
syatem daring the year 39,000,000
tons of which 12.000.000 were re
ceived from other roads. The prin-
cipal Items carried are aa follows:

Agriculture and products thereof,
on Burlington. 6.299,988 tons; from
other roads. 2.108.406 tons.

Animals and products thereof, on
Burlington, 2,318,326 tons; from
n?fcer roads, 437.316

Products of mines, on Burlington.
11,961.104 tons; from other roads,;
3,670.419.

Products of forests, on Burling
ton, 404. .1 to tons; from other roads,
1,790,026.

Manufactures, on Burlington, 3,-- 1

640,330 tons; from other roads,

The total number of employes, av
erage for the year, is 43,894, to
whom were pai dduring the year
$40,160,000. The company paid a
total sum in taxes of $4,820,197. of
which $1,074,762 was paid in
braska.

llver Tumble
"I am bothered with liver trouble

about twice a year." writes ,lo
Dlngman, Webster City, Iowa. "I
have pains in my side and back and
an awful soreness in my stomach. I

heard of Chamberlain's Tablets and
tried them. By the time 1 had lined
half a bottle of them I was feeling
One and had no signs of pain." Ob-- t

ai nable everywhere. Ad v a u g

AN INKTIU MKNT OK
NATIONAL DHTONBK

With I lie passage of the pending
food production bill, congress offli

to the
defense the county agent.
the provisions of
has been aside for

county agent work in Nebraska. This
be sufficient to put a county

agent in every county organizing
to provide a food emergency agent
for each district where regular coun-
ty agents are not employed. County
agents food emergency agents

he put to work organizing
mobilizing Nebraska fer
maximum

The county ngent is thus regard-
ed by the nation's highest counsel-
lors as the best instrument of In-

creasing as a
measure. The Exten
sion Service of the University of Ne
braska has mapped out plans for the

HI-

extenalon of county agent work In Holland complains of being
with the new law and is tween the devil and the deep sen.

ready to proceed with the program but can at least join in the ftgh'
as noon an the bill Is signed by the against the devil. That would be
president the emergency funds more sensible than indulging in ust--ar-

released. Agents will be placed less tears over the American embar--
in counties as tney are ready to re-- go.
ceive them.

The Herald buys old newspapers,
magazines, catalogs, scrap paper
of all kinds in good condition. We
pay twenty cents per hundred pouads

four dollars per ton. Lots of one
hundred pounds or more called for
if within the city limits of Alliance.
Phone 340.

UKAHSHOPPKIl CONTROL
Grasshoppers are unusually num-

erous in the western half of
year, according to re-

ceived hy the depart-
ment of the College of Agriculture.
The Invaders are doing
damage in the Platte

Ne- - valleys.
Grasshoppers may be successful-

ly 'poisoned by Hie nse of bait pre
pared as follows: Mix II pounds of
dry, coarse-flake- d wheat bran with 1

pound of white arsenh- - or Paris
green while dry in a tub. Add the
Juice and chopped pulp and peel of
6 lemons and gallon of cheap,
strong-smellin- g syrup or molasses to
3 gallons of water, and pour this ov-
er the mixture of bran poison.
Stir thoroly, add water until the bait
is wet, sow in the
Held, The hopperdozer, a mechan-
ical catching device, is also being
used to destroy grasshoppers. Fur
ther information will be found in

Mn men
instrument of be application of

$115,000 set

agricultural
production.

production defensive
Agricultural

pajr-

entomology

considerable
Republican

broadcast

the Fxtension
Farm, Lincoln.

BP'
la ill n. a.

oriel war bummem

There are no members of I. W.
W. (I Work for Wilhelm) in
senate of but evi-
dently body can boast of co

rivals.

According

JUMP FROM BED

IN MORNING AND

DRINK HOT WATER

Open sluices system each morning and
wash away poisonous, stagnant

matter, says authority.

glass water with teaspoonful
limestone phosphate drank each

morning before breakfast, keeps
looking feeling

Life noi merely live,
to live well, eat well, digest well,

well, sleep well, well.
What a glorious condition
attain, and yet easy it

one will only adopt morning
inside bath.

Folks accustomed
feel and heavy when they
arise, splitting headache, stuffy
from a cold, nasty

stomach, can, instead,
feel fresh a daisy hy open-

ing the sluices the system
morning and Hushing
whole of the internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

Kveryone, whether ailing,
should, morning,

breakfast, drink a glass
of real hot a teaspoon-
ful of limestone phosphate

wash the stomach, liver,
kidneys bowels the previous
day's indigestible sour
bile ami poisonous
eleansing, sweetening and puri

University

Shipbuilding is less than a yen-ol-

in British Columbia, but
$27,000,000 worth of steel
wooden vessels are under construc-
tion or there. The task un-

dertaken by German submarines is
steadily expanding.

The final end of a lingering
horse cars in Manhattan oppor-
tunity to Philadelphia, long describ-
ed by metropolis as a
town, to hit back with announce-
ment of its newspapers that "New
York is becoming a city."

- o
Four more venturesome

vess'els have been captured or sunk
by British off the coast of Hol-
land. Presumably gov-
ernment more that
poor call Great Britain to
account for such outrage

"unarmed merchantmen." Ger-
many's under-wat- er assassins are

unarmed merchantmen con-
tinually, of course nobody else

a right to strike back in a.
lawful manner.

o
The fabled amazons of old time

are to and That
of young women in

arms is no joke. They are
capturing as well as

themselves killed. It is related that
Knu.rirenrv bulletin 17 which German officers and 100

tail) reooanUes a new will Bent free upon 'iiKen by Legion Death were
amazed anil chagrined'national
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the United States,
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killinc

when they found
women. Perhaps women-warrio- rs

enjoyed mortification of
their prizes as much as
Itself.

A ougnt to ne
! hutu'iian I Ha 'a til, I fnet b nTIrl

loans to our allies repre-
senting investment on which inter-
est he paid. to do

for that
staggering totals tend to take
average breath away.

return an in
to Army Navy i onma --.hjn. HfAnq naval

Journal there is no parallel in our ,.onf,(rot ion, etc., may be regarded
for success of first ag , ,argfl part investments for

three months of our war administra- - J f uture lending beyond
tion of war.
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fying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into
the stomach. The action of hot
water and limestone phosphate
on an empty stomach is wonder-
fully invigorating. It cleans out
all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives tine
a splendid Appetite for breakfast.
While you are enjoying your
break l ast the water and phos-
phate is quietly extracting a large
volume of water from the blood
and getting ready for a thorough
Hushing of all the inside organs.

The millions of peoje who
are bothered with constipation,
bilious spells, stomach trouble,
rheumatism; others who have
sallow skins, blood disorders and
sickly complexions are urged to
get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from the drug store,
which will cost but little, but is
sufficient to make anyone a pro-nou- iu

cd crank on the .subject of
internal sanitation.


